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~\fCR, ~~-110001J~
Rail Bhavan, New Delhi-lIP 001, dated

No.94/CE.I/CBU7 New DeJhi, dated II ::]...2002
"

Addressed to: Asper list' A' attached.

Sub: Banning of business dealings with :MIs.
Shail Cons1ructi~. 6, Diwan Hall,.Chandni Chowk
Delhi-I 10 006 for a pe1iodof three years.

...............
MIs. Shall Construction, 6 Diwan Hall, Chandni Chow1\, Delhi was served with a

memorandum and statement of charges for banning of business dealings with them for his misconduct
while executing a work tor providing and fixing of fibre glass sheet closing of gaps in between
windows by brick masonary walls and steel windows etc. in heavy smithy shop in JUDWvide
Dy.CE/C/LB's letter No. 195/AiCs/C-WJUDW dated 3.7.90. .

2. With reference to the Memorandum and statement of charges served to :M/s. Shail
Constructions 6,Diwan Hall, Chandni Chowk, Delbi - 110 006 which could not be traced at the above
address as given by flInl and no further address of the flInl is available. The matter has been
considered on merits of the case .arid it has been concluded that MIs. Shall Constroctions, 6, Diwan
Hall, Chandni Chowk, Delhi-liO 006 had ~conducted with the maJafide intention of executing sub-
standard work and providing and fixing of fibre glass sheets of less thickness.

.3. . It has, therefore, been decided by the competent autho~ty that business dealings with Mis.
Shall Constructions, 6, Diwan Hall, Chandni Chowk, Delhi 110 006 whose adddress is given below

''!fid also wilh Iheir sisler concerns and parlners should be banned on All Indian Railways incluilin~'
Project organisations and production units etc. under the Ministry of Railways for a period of (3) . three
years with immediate effect.

M/s.Shail Construction,
Railway Contractor,
6, Diwan Hall, Chandni Chowk, Delbi-ll 0 006.

Receipt oftbis letter may please be acki1.owledged.

~~;;.--
(PARMOD KUMAR)

Exec.Director,Civil Engg. (G)
Railway Board

Copy to;-
1. Central Vigilance Commission(50) spares), Starkata Bhavan;Near INA, New Delhi -23.
~ R.:6(tJParliament Stree, New Delhi. .

. .lVigi1anc~(ConfidenJial) branch, Railway Board.
4 . EDV(E),ED(W),EDTK(p),EDTK(M),EDTK(MC),EDRS,EDEE(G),DVE(I)

DVE-TI,V-3 branch - one copy each for information.


